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-Sunday night Nathan Riley dropped
dead in the Cairo. Vincennes and Chicago
train., near t:iro. \Vhere he belonged is
not known, b ut as hle had a ticket to Day-

t on. I .•utl lald enaionl papers, it i sup- to
posei that he was en routefor thedoldier"
. ome at I'ayton, The remains were in-Sterretl at (ir:lli. P

-JTames Allison. a farmer livingflvemiles
southeast (it 'rnrcola, fell twenty feet to Ii

" the fr z'en ground from the top of a broom-
corn iel. a few days ago, landing upon tl
hbi hed andl hands. Both arms were h
broklen beluw the elbow, and the bones
protruded thruuih the enbh. They were
amputated by physicians, but, gangrene F
settang in. he died Friday eveningF

-The threatened strike in the Connell-
ville coke region has been averted.

-Cincinnati liquor dealess are taking
joint action to contest the liquor tax law.

-Cotton receipts at all the perts sine. tl
September 1 last have been 3,508,723Sbales.

-Edward Ceegreve lost a leg in a r t. "
don between too erry boats at New York. Ir

CanumerAs was obeerved as a elae holi-
day at New York and Washington. h,

Joseas HArT was bhrned to death at New "
York. his clothing having caught fire from It,
a candle, while lighting the tapers on aChristmas tree.

Wu CtNxNIoear, aged 45 shot and killed 1k
Edward Burns aged 21. in Boston. A
Christmas drunk.

ALA STronrLT, aged six, was burnl to ,in
death while playing in the fire, at Youngs. to
town, Ohio.

Tue Ottawa, Ont., electric light works
were destroyed by fire. Adam Bailey. the (
engineer. perished in the flame. Others c1h
weto, ,. t.

-A freight train on the Houston and .
Texas Central railroad was wrecked one u,
quarter of a mile south of Piano, Thursday a
morning. The engineer was making a hard
run to get over a heavy grade on a long
trestle and bridge over a creek. The tree. at
tie gave away and five ars of merchandie I,,
to front of the caboose went crashing ".

through to the ground below. a distance of
fifty feet, and were totally demolished.
Charles Brown, a breakman. jumped from
the top of one of the cars and was instant-
ly killed. His body was horribly mangled.
The conductor and two other train men W
had a narrow escape from death, the h"
caboose in which they were being almost th
precipitated, frontendways, into the chasm Pn
with the five ca. The south-bound pas- tL
awar train was delayed nine hours.r•
hown had for three years been breaking cis

ona pasSeigr train, but recently went to tIe
breaking on a freight, in the hope., of soon to
big promoted to a freight conductor- ho
hip. th

-The Santa Fe road will build a rail,- D
road hospital at Topeka next spring.

-The New York Central Sleeping-car
Commany is now known '. the Wagner t
Palace-car t'ompany. bil

-A. '. Bird, of the Milwaukee and St. Ald
Paul. deni a that he will retire lram that thi
company's service. inml

-Railroads are getting a handsome sum tei
nowadays for their worn-out rails, the rruling orice being $25.50. de

-W. V. Newlin has been appointed Ge-n. in
eral Passenge Agent of the Fort Worth -b
and Denver Railway, to begin his duties a
January L - . e

-It has been decided by the Directors o' b
the Peoria. Deemtur and Evansville Rail-
road Comupaay to change $2.0•()t.,00O in-
come bonds from 6 per cent. to 5 per cent.

-Thus far this year th.- Penneylvania
Railroad reteived nearly 11.000) an.w cars, ee
and a proportionate numaber of locorno. em
tive,. despite which it in still badly enubar- the
rmnumel adl handicapped inhaudlingfreight. Its

-The flet clams passenger rate from eel
Kansas City to Denver. Colrado Springs e
and P['ebh, will be reduced Jan.ary 1 from bee
$z0.25 to 1•rl&). The reluction isil con- -ke
sequence of a general reduction of locau b
ftras in Colorado.

-Mayor Sreve of Sedalla has prohib-. •"
ited any more street parades of the ealy- of
tion army. thi

-ehall King's ar workL at Middle fwl
town. Pa., were almost totally destroyed ne

-Fergus McLee an old man of Peoria, m
I., fell down - elevator shaft sad was mn

hilled. La
-John Teague, a colored man and his e

wife were shot by masked en near Kasel- He
asko, Mies.

-The biennial report of the commisirdn- era
ar of Joliet penitentiary has been filed ne
with the governor of Illinois. be

-As enthusiastic meeting was held at f
the ourt House in Richmond o.n the 27th 46
to take steps toward securing the location ma
through there of the Santa Fe and Barlisma- the
ton roads. Speerbes were made by Judge rae
J. Hughes, Col. Brown and others and a mo

ommittee. ronsistila f, Jan. Hughes. Col. tih
Garner and Col. Brown, was apmpointed to me
confer with the n•lroad companies and wa
lay hbefore them the lnadtcementtBRichmosd --
would offer for the locat on of the two P_
roads. The committee will prob bly go to r
Topeka in a few days. Both th. Santa Fe -
mand Burlington compeanies have a corps wll

of enfgineer at work near there The prii ehdi
acts for one of the two roads are very el]

bright. -

-The een ofJohn, su ' Thexae" Parker. .,
chargel with arosen. wa•oIalleil in Jlleti ce
Fsher's Court at Sidalia M•ondry after- _--
noon and resulted in the ldeflendat being -
heiund over to the criminal Court. whirh g
cucvenes is April n-xt. In ,efault ofl b ind -
in thesum of 13500 he wasn.r,,cmaitted to an
the County JaiL Parker has hang bes -bin
known as , hard mase in that comnmunity. tha
Several day since, after beig lIcked up st
upon a charge of drunikennle and tieturb- w
ing the nese. and whbiletreus ed withliquur, the
he attempt.d to met fire to the calitboer.
Diveting hime•lf ol the principal part of __
his cli,thino . he piled them in a corner of
the cell and applied a match. r

-Miss Jesnie Kintred was married Mon.-
day evening,. at theraih lei-e!f her mathber, G
to Thomas F itton, bath partiesif iprinI- g

ISell. The ceremony was performed by the a
Lrv. 3. G Laughlin. of the Christian Ike
Church, in the presencen of a few friends. a
The newly-married couple took the night A
train for Kaemse City, where they will be
make their home la the fuure.

-Lord Nartiugtou and the Right Hon. Ag
Henry Chaplin arrived at the Grand Hotl i
at Monte Carlo on Mun1day night.

-The London Times says that e•or g
presentations have been made by the

('canrvative n.nk r. 01 ri e to Lord alkie
hury. di llpprvino. a Lil.rtiagtin Saluibury
union. The Tetiata laintns the tact that fu
-urh Ol)I•initin to a union erite. -

Mr. Morley has mnade overtnren to Mr. and
Chamier,-hiii to oilnicrt a platiorm upon *n5
which to u.ite the Li•l•r.ls. As a first
cooditrin. ,lr. 3..riaey ueks Mr. Chamber- g
lair: ti, taite detinite!V the limuils of 

hi
- ac- -=-

ceptance ul the tiladstonian homere-nre

-Mr. Henry White, FPint orers
the United States Lpation, ad
White a trmed to their rkdemee ha ree -
'me serw t, fom the UIln et.d -

~ll~ C~79rCL14-i

-The snow storm In Central Germany
hasa abated.

-Von Iiofe~nttt, the German socialist Tis dying. I

Lord Hartington is in Romeawaiting let-
Sterm from Lord Salisbury.

-. -Mrs. O'Brien is suing the Dublin Er T
press for $5,000 for an alleged liabel.

t John Bright refuses to givean opinion onSthe Welsh church question.

--Lord Randolp Churchill is irritatedl byn the unanimous denunciation of his course

" by the conservatives.

-thirty lives were lost by a collision be-
tween the British ironclad Sultan and the
French steamer Ville de Victoria in the
i Taigu.

-Serious diplomatic complications arethreatened between Comta Rica and Colom-
hi., owing to the banishment of sever P"
Clorumlian citizens from Costa Rica aim.:e the cruel flogging of anottaer. w

3 -The cologne Gazette explains that the r'
rllmtor that active pelmaratinsa were being t
am ade to mnoblise the Bavariumarmy arose Tt
Ira,,. the fagta that a new scheme for the >
tlantale*,rt aon of tr"ops by railway to the ,
,artlh and south of Germany is about to

h,. 'rild. The Gazette nave that experi-
I t .a.1i with troop trains will soon be made, 'a
l Just ,a I a campaign had opened. WI

-The Amberg arms factory has com-
p''ete'd an order for repeatilg rifles for theI Lia ariua regimnete in Alsace. up

-It is semi-ofir.ially denied that any Ga
not, has been sont to the Swiss Govern-Siient adlviint tl,;it l-reaurationU be taken he
to defend the franlt ierm in the event of war.

er]
-A ukase of the Czar Nicholan has been oSwovisel ill Polanid. which oenmnels resident

S(;I,.rman Jews to hold certilicatesaa mer-
Schants of the tirst ulid. This ,"iiet is now

iltal ied to workimen and( apprentices. The wt
Sr t.tiicatee ceslt 7to1 rouhies, wl.i.h few will be
Ie able to pay, and the result will be tie
it haoleale expulsions. tha

-Villaunme. the German military attache b
at t l'eterahur:. telegrapha that the re- ab
i ,rts that he hadul Ien shot by the Czar du
Ser' malicious faltaehooda. Be

wArEaeaN zu. Co

etc
-Pkrominent Texan at presment visiting Ilte

Waashington are of an, opinion that a dark thu
hboree wall carry ,off the Senatorial prise in al
that State and an ntion the name of Con-
gteaemnan D. B. Culbertaon in that connec- at(
tion. Judge Culberteoun isserving hisfourth e
term in Congrem. m a member of the Judi-
ciary Committee. and recognised as an an. -
thlority oncoanititutionalquestions. Sena- on
tor Maxey and Judge Reagan will leave for tat
home in a few days to be present during dee
the contest. The tight is being amicably co
sonducted all around. Th

-Mr. Hewitt's last act as a member of the
Congrers was to revise his cutelome admin- hta
istratio,. hill, to incorporate all of Secrl - pal
tary Manning's slggestions and give the ph
bill. in all its details, the support of the wh
Administration. The most important of the
these rhang i is theubobnion .f a secti,, ma
Impuming duty upon the coverings in which. As
m 'erhadid .- im-lported. By striking out
this section Mr. liewitt obviates Mr. Mor 'ip
risun's object.,.n that the bill has a ten a
dency to increase the revenue. Mr. Hewitt ed
in taking his leave of Washington, said
that he had ended his Congres ional life
and it was not probable that he would wo
ever again rome to Washington. When he the

'arves • , t his term as Mayor, he believe Th
that will be the ed of his career. sn

Arra tnt ls tahe FumeraL
Wasmnnrow, D c. 7.--One who saw he lag

remasin of G nerd LIgan thls aurnln., be
embalmera having empleted their work ,a 4 rlv
the body being ready for the casket, deer ues Ge
its appearance as lifelike, and but little wast- meo
aL Mrs Logan's comdtiom is gradu Ily rai
mending, some pardons of last night hawvig
been pasad In deep eseep the first she has ta-
kea In some days No arrangements have '. no
bea• made for the fneral. Mrs. Loan has, of
however. zpressed a wish to see the mem.,s All
of the 1Il nol delegatkis who am tn the city
this afternoon, and a meeting has been called lib
for 3 o'clock, at which Mrs Logan's wishes bee
wail be learned and arrangemita for the fu- res
seral decided n. I, .

The memanrbruf the Illinois delegation lo to
congress who are now in Washington,. held a hel
meeting at the Logan mansion tlbh afternoon
in comnillanc with the suggestaun of Mrs. da
Logan, for coaaultatiun. There were psement is,
Lonator Cu lim and Relresentatlves H!tt, me
Healderson, Bowel, Paan, Springer, Thnomas, b!o'
Townsabhend and N-ece the

MrI. Lgan's wlishes with regard to the fn bhis
eral arraneme.ats were tmade known by Rep of
rementative Henderlne, with whom she bad ed
been saferring. Her inclntions faY red a wit
funeral in the senate chamber after the lmn
ie ssembllng at congress, and intoterment lab
In the comagremonal cemetery hesre. The
matter was drucumed, bht no conclusion as to Gr
the nature of the counsel to be tendered was an
reached, the subject bein praspnned until to- fly
mrrow. The probabilities, howev.er, at the be
Bame of adjmranment, pointed to a poalpume- twa
mart c the mnneal untti Wednesday 0 melt he
w-ek, sand the tempwary lnterament in a rm as
elvng vault, pen itg a decision as to the ar

PLe of permaent b•arlasL Since that time o
tmarther coaesrma have Informally taken tha
piace and• the rm mbers the delegation are M
of the opnltoe that the funeral ceremonlea Me
will ta•e plaic ext • u•ady In the senate the
chamber, and that the remains wll Immedla-
tely be navevaled to Ch•cago. foe

miator herman was nm eummielaion with the
Mrs Loena, who waoth his advIce. She has Ch
sihtdy made the seeclku of tse enmmnattee -
to reprmest the manate, bat withboldds the so- we
nemenment andl arrangements saLb ham Pa
bees dearumied apen. 51'

General Duals hs bthli aftersena reeived a 4
iekh hOm M. Walker blase a ChLeaga the

amasela the reept by him of a telegram
rdom hb fther Inl Apt, exprealag aI wish Dr.

that he (te m ) amlad reparesmt the fathr the
at Lhem eral. 'The diste als enmawya the mi
whi,'trs reraml enadoisme. It lr enap d par
ht ha .Mlisims meb request ea ws m

that th remals mahonldbe m •yed his

Gml Abert Ordway. head t the Winh- sw

aon oninsadry 5 the Loql Lega, 3m mee
plldt theL buPllowing eanmmnttee to repe- a

met the Csmmada at the nmerl: Up
Gr alGree rwbo servaed ader the

Stlm Kfelo e I1a the t.
At :Y ars u pr nal brdet hadr•rM t hea
hr r t o tewr, amonLtd g of a se' ag

e- tn pita artis ryotlly I a AP eheiPpd rewas td at Calmt

-fear ~n ha wmbr l d the r l•ea t

rt ycid nawy. wais.e. teaorowmornl, te

nag a. Dt lbhe rev. Cl aytmt
Kels, a C berlaa sb lgPreytmr n clmegymen, hs
living near Lak fla. wet bone born the Wm

fu•enl of Mrs Mile, a church member, this C
maxntng touk a baiter from the bmra, went
into the ield, tied one end around bia neck
and the other to the protruding rail 0 a fca ne I
and jumped. When toned, life was ext nec.
He was possesemd a ses.l proerty, had a wit
wafe ina three chaidean and had been a s
cemful rcvlilml. He was a year old.

Clevelean I ns ly.
Wwusnoin, Dan. L-Th prse eat ma

bhe n ased to his -ee sls N with m

LOGAN IS DEAD. b

The Illinois Senator Passes b
Suddenly &way.

The Close of His 1Wr Seemingly
Without Any Pain.

Weeping Friends and elativa at the c'
Bedside-Expresions of Sorrow

Frequent. u

Beath of Joha A. Logan.
Wasmxero.e, Dec. 1-At 3 minutes of 3

o'clockl to-day the soul of Sob A. Loga,
patriot, soldier and senator, passed to his real it
His wife and children, with whose life his own k
was so closely knet, were by his bedside and
received the last flickers oflatelligent recog- e
LIN that his palnraked braP -w able to giveR a
The chief of the army o•3e nat se in whose
na r hic e had achieved such gallant deeds, 1

watched with a bruther's love andl symatbhy a
ii s last sad fight and his associates of the f
ernate and the house, Irrespective of party i
waited In reverent awe the end which all alike
dealore.

When Burgeon General Hamilton entered
upon his all n ght's vigal by the sickman's ti
side last night he stated condentialy tooneof a
General Logan's brother senators that unless
reaction should set in within twenty four hours a
be would have as hope of his patients reco- a
cry. Through the long watches of the night '
the plhytiian watched in Vain for some symp- 01
tone to ndicate that the

TmaaarLs ratessxa ON Tau aRAri, ti
which was drawing the life brood from the is
heart, had relaxed, but all through the night B
the condition remained unchanged, eacept for t
the worse, the fever and the restlesmess In- he
creasing and when Dr. Hamilton was relieved ki
b, Dr. Baxter shortly before 9 o'clock, he d,
abandoned all hope of recovery. His vigils w
dur ag the night were shared by General ci
Beale, General Giiant's mot intimate friend elin Washingtu, and Representative -ymes, of pl
Colorado. o

At 9 o'clock a consultation of all three phy- w
siclans. Drs. N. & Lincoln. Baxter and Ham-
ilton, was held, sad then it was announced to inthe family and the most intimate friends that o0
all hope had been abandoned. on

Frm 2 a. m. until the adend camnethe • an- w
stor's devoted wife lay by him on the bed,
seeking by every term of endearment to arouse to
some spark of returning vitality. No scene as
more pathetic could be imagined; no scene so blsa-reti can adequately bhe portrayed. In the hioutbursts of her sorrow she repeatedly ejacu- Alated: 'He was true n every thought and t
deed of hie life. The inmost at of his life it
could be examined with honor to him." in
Those arouand the deathbed understood fully
that this remark and othersof a similar charac- 10
ter referred to the charge that General Ioa
had not been true to Geeral Grnat, an a is
painful manor was circulated that one tf the It
physicians had ascribed the crebral tronble, bi
which roved the nost dangerous feature of et
the general's IllIess, to his bodlng over this th
matter In his weakened cordltion of halth.
As the day wore on, and the news of e

THI SE4ATOR'S aOPKLaas COiDIrION th
spread nearly every member of the mate and phouse of represeatatves remalinisg the city
called to ascertain be personal o iry the at
truth of the sad Intelligence

Senator Cullom, with his wife and daughter,
were the earliest to ar e. Senators Allison.
Voorhees, Wilson ad Delph namained until bi
the last. The reteenttatives from aliaels, wThomas, Paymna. Henderson, Townsend, Hits
aud 8! nrnlerwe all present. Suater Cockrell th
and wife, of Missouri, entered the chamber of IN
death as the last breath was being drawn, and in
Senator Warner Miller and wife were 1in walt
lag in the reception room below. General w,
Green B Raum, General Lgana' fast friend C
in the arm,, in congress and in cidril life, a- as
rved about 11, and was cloeely followed by
General Sheridan, both remaining deeply is
moved attendants at the bedside of thir aco- hi
rade until all was over. w

At 1:40 the three phymlelas saaln met in en
cansultation, ht it was a mere form. No th
change in the mode of treatment wasadopted; th
no hope of respist from the Impendling shadow D
of death was held oat to the asleled familyv. to
All that was left was to wait for death. Tie o
generals bed chamber was in the southeast m
ncorner of the building, Immediately over the

llhrar•, in which so marny busy hours have t
been passed since he moved Into this rural w1
residence. th
From the window thewbale ity lay exposed l

to view. including the capital sga the distant dl
heights of Arligton, where a my of the m

soL•ssi or ae a •pso ti
sleep their last. The elevlthn of the bulding at
is, in fact, ma great that by aetnal meore- in
ment it has been ssesrtalied that the three- t
bold is on a line with the statute of Liberty on
the dome of the capitole I thi tsen, with
his he I drawn eit from the wll so ato allow a
of free pas e behind it, with the head turn- a-
ed towards the east and the murky rays of a of
winter's d, heavy with threatening saw, Li
Imuert ectlvlghting the room, the general lay th
labr.oably athing has Ia.t as

hbrtly after 2 o'clock Dr. Newman, Gen. bi
Grant's old petater waehraow to the room b
and tog pitn~et bisde. The fam- he
fly annd were Pr •arond r the a
bed in the fullowing oder: Tothe left. be-
tween the dying man and the lit his wife, U1
hersoel .L g .Jr., or Mant a Ipan, m
ashe is bel kamuwa; Yrs J. Tbnm wife ca
,, the member hr Illnol;s DrNeaa. at
Ge aendars. and Gen. . l t Shrisn To Ln
tiae right at the piatlent's bhel has data,

rTaher husband, Major MTuce, Mm,
Mary Brady. so long aintimate me of
th "j•lerei'e kedd. tt•emst-t• J. a
ll h G a O; ABt. the tA
foolof the bed at the left hand, Dr. Baxter, a
the attendlin pdeta; Mr. Va tihepart, al
Ch cao; Geneal alessad Senator Cu~o a
and ae and aaughter. Near the bedl.de D
were alase Senator Correll sad wife, Dr. J . a
Powel of Illnis,4 ad Gmmeral easay Sweag, D

that a
a masr uoago aba ea, a

Dr. Newman rated his o i praer,with
the moarners sitadli amend the ed
Implored the divie beilag to ease the di ti
parti o ad il termL of touebhi - if
qaee al to the idebty he had shown to *
s family, his friads sad his oeatry.
As the last welds of the tlevatien diad

away, the oit of the dyi sodider paed
away. The end w pa nthe extreme. fa
searely a l mi ng the close Death had ts
manifestly e approachig al the moraln bl
Up to threquartr sa s a r of the di
the patnta brthing had been paitlly to
lterlona Then, as General SLherida ax-
pred it, two lighbt explkias took place, ga
appantly O the thrat nd after that thebrentah s as gentleasachild's o fsyth al

botresairal tyofthe rerarde hi

le d , _ t o l tb measur a tof
l l the ath by the vi

cmn.ua.eata the news that al wea over a

emto tl -axous ouc ll ex r Lao b

aen Voorbes, p r redly from
the house, md buhn195 mol s re om w
his eyes said, with mod maiden, t your td
earrespoent: "It is a m lamentable a
event, one by which I have bean greatly shock- a
ed. He was an exeedingly straong ma La the -
eaountry, a fator In tfairs both p i asd a

Swar. I aknow of no man's dat thist
htae whleh couald hv• struck the country tt
with a sense t lose than that o t
ventaals t I have ame him thirt l

yr ad has never been a shadow di
Lusier s b~ a as, pssm ly or polilaa I h
." a
nl ehell, huag with the diseratism o

mryhensm, which seemed now shalm a am
Pague wh. was _n s.

dsteeneoths of the a
/ We. i: 'h ata t0ag a a

sete a huila i lale es e I

but I noticed a look in his eves which attrfeki Or
me unpleasantly. I stioke of it but his rlof: o wb
said his attack was uno worse than the one n, se-
had four years ago. and no dtanger was e:reded.lie had been s e'oretazlt lll, rer from the-e.

ArTAC'IS OFr tI.F.IM•M•TIRt RaItWATIAtY.
"In 1575 he had a bad attack. A.sin In

1875 whell he wtelt to Hot Spr ns and was so
much benefitted that he came rigit hbse to theSenate and worked for an appropriatin to de-
velop the srtltrs assl make them accessible to
rheumatic sufferers. I remember when one of
our Illlnois members to the Fortr-seventh con-
gress. General Hles k. died and I was appoint-
ed with General L•,gan one of the delegates to
escort his relnains. Mrs. Logan cautioned that
the general might have ,one of his attacks. and
told mne bow to treat himn o baths, etc.. so we
all thought that tids last attack was nothinl
more thtau he had experieneid before, and till
Thursday last he had no ser:nus trouble c1-
eept an inability to move the right arm from
the elbow to the wrist. Up to almnost thle last
moment the doctom contended that he was not
In a dangerous cond:tion. \,l0o y eactlv
Sknows the cause of death. The dducors say twas extreme exhaustion following at attackL of
rheumatic fesvr but most dtiates come from
exhaustion, le reoqglael1 Mrs. Logan at 3
o'elock but kel cousciusness eitrelv at 4* o'lk this atternous and never regalned it

resentative Barrough, of Mich In,F added that only a week ago last Saturdst he
Sflnd the general hathing Ihs arm, and after II

Sdoing so he felt so much better that they sat
down and •mok,.d a eaer together.

At 3:40 Representative Tuwnshend arrived ma
withmr

A n•csAoG PROM SPIe REAKR CARLIn aL ars that he held hirself :a readiness to make any can

I arrangements the family desired, aid almost seve
at tue samie moment the diputy sargeant-at- mol
arms. James Christ. In the absence of Sargeaut-
at Arisl Caidlr, who llas been telegraphe l for,
accompanied by General Anson G. MeCoo.-, fatl

t secretary of the senate, arrived to take charge fir
of the relnains in the name of the senate, and Wn
to consult the family when and where the in-
terment should take place. Awaiting the
time when Mrs. Locan miniht feel like giving ten
p lnstructions in this regard. undertaker David gou

t Barker was placed in charge. was
Mr.Townsuendspoke in most feeling termsof tun

the dead senator. "He was horn and married." wilt
be said. "in my coulnty, and Mrs. Townlend wI knew him from childhood. He was my pre- 184t

decessor in congress for two terms before the ty.
war. I know there is not a man, woman or uni'I child in Southern Illinois but wi;l regard this ca't

Sevent with profonud sorrow. I know our peo. slou
pie will des re to have him burled there in his to
own home in Sot)lhern Illinois, but. of course In t
we must yield to Mrs Logan's wish." Ing

Said Mrs. Daneti Shepherd: "I never would did
have believed how close the general was to his 11
old soldiers If I had not seen what I hiave wit- ar
nessed here to-day. I have sent away people ikii1
who have begged with in i

TaaS sTvaa xeN DOWN TERtR curIRs tiel
to be allowed to come in and do something to tive
I assist. Said one, He slept under the same as r
blanket with me. Said another. I nursed the
him through rheumatic fever at Huntsville, pre
Ala., lei me see if I can't do him some goil I
now. It grieved me to the heart to tell them l•s,
it was too late, but these incidens gave me an trot
insight into the general's character." lee

As the last of the watchers who had been so f o
long by the beds.de left the house the snow mma
whica had been all day 'hreateneug began to 1Sai
fall In heavy flakes and soon made transit dif- ure
ficull Still hundreds of nloquirers came. The the
black crape on the door bell gave the first tok- ove
ens of the sad ev-nt to many who were on We
their war to the Lotan mansion in the after- wit
noon. but the news of hp death soon spread Col
not only over the cit:, but it was fla.sed trol
throughout the country, and, irrespective of to j
I part, telegramns p•ured from all quarters. Pas

Represeitative Springer arriv.d to ask If gresteps had been taklen to notify Governor betl

Oglesby. This matter was undertaken by He
Senator Cuniom. ints

Mrs. Loran was so prostrated as to be una- ten
ble to see an.one. Her son and daughter bore w
up as bravely as possible under the ordeal and led

oassran wrra SADDLR) D PACS a b
the may sympathetic friends whose lips could sime
but inadequtely form expres-lons of the feel- For
ngs of the heart. the

Among the many telegrams of condolence in,
were those from Governor Alger, of Mieilcgan; tim
I Colonel Dist n, A. M. Jones, Melville E. Stone Gr_
and others, of Illinois. 186

Dr. J. P. Newman, pastor of the Metropoll- lie
tan M. .L church. where General Logan and n ga
his wife have attended a number of years, and the
who, as a already stated. was at the bedside this tiot
Sevening when the senator died, in his sermon to I
this evening referred touchinstle to his last hi"
hours, stating also the fact that on Sendar, con
December 5, the general for the first time par ha
took of the sacrament kneeling devoutly, not this
on the enshion step but on the uoar by his de- to
voted wife. e

When General Logan entered the senate as lish
the successor of Richard Yates, his ebiiities Mis
were put to a severe test. The men then In ma-
the senate had been few of them soldier., and ltee
lacked t e admiration or enthusiasma for idl- be
dlerv qualities that formed the stronger ele- er
meet of Logan's character. The dusty tradt- erm
tions of senatorial courtesy, the cold consider- 1a-
ations of style and education were more firmly IGi
n vogue, f posuhie, than now and were made Hil

the ad
I CRTuRIro 01 A 5rwATOu'S ADIPFT. Ju-l

With a hard hand he swept aside thse the
moth eaten comlsntlioalites, and the carpi i the
critics of the dar, among whom were inane i tar]
older members of the body, prelieted for mmai
Loan a failure as a senator. The echo of ocil
that cry has lived down to the present time jol•
and will be heard for rears to comens. Slowly re
but surely the prjudices of years sonapped, and adv
before the clhe of the Qty eond congress gt
had exni ed Ge.ral Log h won a place Dal
ia that bodr sad also ain the asth a s United of
States senator. On his abilities hfro tbst Jul,
time men like Matt Carpenter. G. F. Ed-. fell
munds, Justla Morrll, T. O. Howe nd Rc.- She
co Conklalg, have never epressed a doubt, 'G
and he asl had at all tlaes the respet, ad ed
in maoy wars,. the admiratien of them alL per

spsaking of hIs co esoa laarsa reer to-ight, th-
with much feelrti Selna tr srma as.d: "I no
have known Lotgan saince he cams here as a SeP

Us'tibed as a rdent friad of Mr. Dugl s, tha
a e aepted his view• ths house, as e was em
always very positive t his oplonou H' was "m
a streaw, ad we tiuaht rather a extreme in
SDemocrmat. le followed the general fortunes sur
aI Mr. Delas, sad tak the ase *w that Ge_

glas l did as to w. th e had apoarent- Ma
ly m up his mi eSe the tht f iUt t theI omeheweM bean the tejeft Union, the

ad he was a rm apprte of aeUnion his
came. His sement his book ie very clear to

I m4 aog upon this petal He was undouht- ap1a soldier, and perhapa smo'g all
th itedthe am rormy rm evil life was, re
-If met the mot disttnerulhed, among the ensSmeistdlatinguisbsd. He was aof

MiODn O Tn v•LtuNTWm i IOm . PreI I have heard General Sherma and othern F•
L who knhaew him a that he was always ready chs

for and brave ad spirited ia action, and never eeI failed to achieve meneesm where it was reasona- Itoi
bly posble. He did not serve In eaonneo .. ro

during thewar although electedL he resigned co
Sto ta the colonelcy of a regiment. He re- leg
-turned agn a aa member of the Fortieth con- Sa

geso and served in the bouse unttl be was Ma
elected senator, •ame which time, as a matter Wilof aomwse. I have kanown him intimately. I mil
-hd myself the strbntest personal rpeEt for s

Loges anal never had any mowsras with ', 1
him, exempt po the Ianelal question, as I •e
Sthought he tooak at one time an eromeous l
view to regard to finacial matters, UnI and for a time adaoptld the ideas c-
SevailIng la the West a regard to paper I1,

Smoney. I think his aortnal opi•nons were mc

rether ande, atd upon further reection he suc
beeame attdad tha the pdiev et res tlon tatwa the right aa and he ader; a to Lt. Hela was a member the committee that framed I pa
Sthe res•umption act, sad frm the time that ~i,

m me r was agreed am, he, ao far as I kanow, ty.
-supported It aIrmly and warmly. After the re- tba amption policy was adopted by the B•epubli- i c:

I ean partr in anuary. 18;7, I think he ,ever F-
a wavered from it or doubted about it At one J.:

r time he was tendered the position of mlnister r;,
Sto Bruil by Pres.delt Hate; that I bppen to d

know pe-nrmali., abut the same time as I un- ,i
detod th e had ustained some kLsses n
hisarivate usiness and waslagool deal slc ir us.
aged. or a time hewa oatofabillelle ad tieSwas vinr nuca amsncoumau La

Sueserty la think, hbt I am not U:ae tha ah t ihen Wot. heo s. Howe-r th•
a , he was lele•ted to the L asnate, I a

kr dotubt on hIs :.,rt it . i" rt n i 7,, Ir. n(
which was agaetAd up' 0 iolul h 1;5

aus'lateW.

R i P rtate, Pol1t .1k and Mbllta r
-r c":;

Reord- b I iled. I
John Alexander L,.::n. o -.~d er and state the-

man, w ti bra . .c..-," n •.u:•e . I!.'. Fcbr- is :
airyg , A L. :, .,: .L r Dr..LO n LGan, who ,"came from reiat l to I;i .is :an ilt. served :tt

Sseveral teIrn, u :i tfale le. -latuir. is te

mother was E: ta, t :, . lna 'eiesFeean. elom
Ile Wa :uleoi-d ;. i,i- *;iv-ly e-luiuca:ti to ha s
father, atln to .u.**, -. ~ bhu .t ere t•atutaine

d  
t r:!

fir ashort i ri c1- in "..." " 'i etternt'. TalW hen the w."r t.:h x , t-, ~.., _".,.t, he •luti- o

teered as a pr.v.ie, but w s ,-u ,io: ... •. Hen-
tenant i te- Firslt Lcl.oA.s wautry. He. did
good servte "" i ia ,i.er, and nr some time i
was adjutant of h:" retrmeut. Alter his re-
turn from Mlex;co lie beuan t'- cl;dy of law Wil
with his uncle, Alexander M. Jinlins. In a
1849 he was elected clerk of Jackson coanu-
ty. In ~lS-: lite gr.duatel at toe Liuisvil.e erei
unive-rsty, was adwuitd, to the bar, and (j
comt' uced te p;ractice of aris protes- eatun. U;s popular ty and success led

to his election to the state leg ssature oil
in the fall of that year. and in the year I.,low- the'
ing as prosecunug at'ornie for tie Turd itll :nl
dicial die-rr: t -ai pIset tin ae held till 1•7. ce
lie was elect.d a usember of the legsature -
again in anti, and was re-elected again tni
151 and l157. He was a presid, ntial elector s
in 1Wd oil the BuchbaIan and Isrec.enrinde mu
ticket lii 1•a1 Ie was e'lected a reprseeu:a-
tive from Illinois in the Thirtv-sixth con res,
as a Dunaras Democrat, and was re-elected to (he
the Thirty-'eventhli congress in lyOU. lui the ii'll
presidential cawusi•gi a that year he earnest- the,
vS advocated the eleetlou of StLephen A. Dutug- the

Ias, but on the irst intimation of coiuning
trouble from the mittth he uld not heasi,.ate to
lecimre that, in the event of the e'actiou plti
of Abraham Lincoln. he would "shoulter his ape
musket to hv hli iuaugurated." In July, is e
ntil, during the ex rta session of cur

greas caleal by Pres.dent Lincola. fired by
the enthusiasm of tie bout, he ielt his seat, cyn
overtook the troops oalt were ltaclning out of eosI
Wash ngton to meet the enemy, and tUught Vetwith distinguished bravery in the ranitus of

Colonel Richarusoni's regiment at the disas win
tro•u battle of liu.l Run, oetug am• ng th" ian t gro[to leave the field. Retutrning uome toe latter not

part of August, he r, signed his seat in Cun- eeress, beliheving he c.ulad serve his country
Setteer in the field than iu its legislative ha of
He organized the Thirty-drat Illinois pre

infantry and ass appointed lb colonel Sep btmber 13th. Iis first elcounter rito the toue
was at Belmont, in November, where he
led a successful bayonette charge harge and had
a ose shot under him. lie ted his reg- tiotimentln the attack on Fort Henry, and on and

Fort Donelsou; w.Tle gatlautlv leading S
the assault, he was sev. rely wounded. whicu
incapac tatedl him for active service for sometime. Reportin again for duty to G.-nrral i re
SGrant, at P tLtabutg Land.n~, he was March , cov
186 , made a brigadier-general of vo.uniser sexlie took an iimpotaut part in the movement
against Lorinis. and sublequeiuti was given
the command at Jack.on, '•-nu.. with instruc-

tions to guard the ra,-rad commnuulcat.ons.

in the summer of 18 tis his elnttuents urgedhim to become a candiTdate for re-election to
eongress. II a le:t.r declining, he says: "I cia
have entered the field to die, i need be, for a
t this government, and never ex, ect to return
to peaceful pursuits unt.l the object of this nes
war of preservation has become a fact estab-
liasted.' During General Grait's northern
Mississippi campaign General Logan com- clomanded the luru division of the Seven-
Steenth Army corps, under General Mc-

SPhberson, exhibiting a skill and bray- of
ar: which led to his promotion as major-gen- iveral of volunite r•s, datIg from November 'I6,
htf 1 tie participated in the battles of Port cull

Gibson. Rayiniml, Jackson, anI, Champlon
Hill. In the siege of Vicksbuorg he command-
ed McPhersoi's center, and on the 25th of and
June made the assault after the explosion at we

ithe nile. His couumm was the first to enter
the capttirid city. and he was made its mili-
tary gi ernor. lie "ucceed ci General Sher- ke
man iu the c onmautd of the Fifteenth Army for[ carps in November, lohL;. In May, I4 he wit
joined Genereral fiiermaun' air , wuihh was In
rpreparing fr its maren Into Georsia; led the
Sadv. nceof te arm of the n the essee in the th
Sgt at Rfesaca. repuised Hlardees veteran's at di
Dallas, andltrove the enemy from his line p
of works at K-enesaw mountain. At Atlanta,
July 2id, where General McPhersonSfell in the hI.tkst of the fight, General co
Shernlman says, in his report of that battle: mu
"General Logan succeeded him, and ommand- gi ed the army uof the Tenneaee trough this d old

perate battle with the same suceae and ability
that characterized him in the command of Ta orpe or divis on." Atterthe fallof Atlanta, the
SSeptember l 18,1- he went home andl totk a the
-prominent part in the presidentlal ecamplm of C
that vear. He rejoinel his troops, who had ac-
Seompelned ieneral Shernlan on his tilous
"march to the sea," at Savan:nah, and remained i
In activeservice with hernnman's army till the Cb
surrender of the confederate fortes under nS(;eneral Joseph E. Joh-to. A.pril2 6.:5. On it

May 23 he was appointed to the command of
S the army of the Tenanessee, but, as 'won as a- a o

the serviee in he field was over, he resigned ian
his commissio'l. statlitg that he -lid not wish 4..r to draw pay when not on activedtutr. Ie was
Sppointe.l minister to Mex:c, oy President to

I Johnaou, but declined. Is nlIi he was elected hol
Sreoraes Lat.ve fromn Illiois to the Fortieth the
e onga•rc-s ;s a Repu lean. and served as one

of the mana.crs ,a i.0e impeachmnent trial of
PresIdent fob -son. Ie was re-electetl to the
SForty-Arst con..res and did tood servee asSchurman of committi e on mlitarv affairs, In

r seenring the passage of an act for the redue-
-tlon of the army. He was re-elected to the aMn
SFortyvee'cn- congress, but before that bodyi convened he was chosen by the Illinois aIi

-legisature a senator of the United ill!
States fir the term lrgtnnung '
SMarcia 4, 171. He succedeed Vie-Preslidenat talr Wilson as chalirman of the enate cornmlmttee on

I military aff.irs at :h- beginnling of the third stCr session of the FortJy econd con.rs. December the
b 1872. After th-- -x.,irat on of his termof 'er- r
I vice. M~arch :, 187, he r.-urned the practice of

Slaw in Cii:,go. he was gay:u returned to the
SUnlt-d Slat a .- ate. an i to-k his seat on the
a cOnv•eiln; oi that tila. b i ll -tra WetO. on.March toi

r 1., 1179. th Ino e the I.tl.: .iald aente he las tic
e maintained hi retr•itatliot r brl•iancy and

e suoe n-s tra:nd In the i-,-d While arepreseu-n tatlve his mos: mpotaiU seec.Ies were: '0On

B Reconstructlon. Juiv 12. 1867: "On the Im- mmAl peachment of President Jobnao."- February
S'I , Ilel8; Prinim-les of the Democratic Par-

r, ty." July V. ,,'u: itll a ri~ilutton iL*troned tel
b- G,-neerai . F. 1ut, r p,,r. i-. nr iailnt the tit:

i,,unt.t:g -,f the e-, : ratl vite if Georgia, ft-i
r Fo.tn ar.r !-, r•" 1 :. ,. the Cap'it.al" t,

e J.:iu.,r:--. ,. , : We m t noted .
-o t i , ,t a :tla.mtt t.t . : t.w:i of (h i-ri-s to)

- l '-umnet.i' Jule : : Ja ",.',v to .,natoir

a .s rhin on Ihe "'.U 'ix ,, L, iu-ia.a j,' an- -' nar 1:', 1l7n ; 'EE - ti r ipi . i.-.:ii o" Buimn-
t. ties f $.l..ers t'-,--'. ai- d 1lar una of the

Late W.,r for thie CLal.i," I inr i 2 ;57;T, ' Onis the Pwer of 'i: i;,verlti;iu-ut to inforeet United ktes Laws," :June .. l'T. On qt

- the 7th of Juie In), he delivered
an able and eloquent speech on the •fi

4 "liLt John P ,rtr (.:ae," whichli added ereatly
ti to his reputation as a to cible and effective

spa•eer. General Leg a was a man of se
-tium semwnsram b-Iiag bhI. let brtd ,

L~~LLL~~~LLL~~~LLL~~ iin~ras B-cI

s - se4 in a hl.sh te.rie i. rl;. ne '-ii ,, .f e(iLirw" .
a, , t ' . ,;ii tIl,. ' + , rtntlz : r+r•lsla litb:.

S .. ' I'•, ., ilt l :1 ti.li ;1t1ltrinR• r:-
i,- .. ,, ."•'" r +. .. h - :n:arr .d it)

\11..+ \1t r - t .;tn reh.:h .' .au a lhte .f" Cap-
t.a . 1 rniInI h,! l n, r .-.. ter f :tr Ln.d allot'

at bi'lawne t.own. I L Sihe ii di of. -Upwr or
l,',..tionl :nd r r -•ual qnmlit.e,. who bha

tact.t i..ip .. t r at n her hr•sb.,d's career,
a lt ai- : -,nu. ) to aid in his ~lvan'ement
,,v 1e" .n' li an.* reCur se with hi itlmpporters,

ausl hb. c:,re with which she has attdaoed to
uii- I tre ..rr,-sponlen-..
T; c .n all ;.ublc Is familiar with the Im-

iorrtt ,.!V :s i tin he ati L few ears of G(ene"ll
L) :i'i Ji;.. n lie tilI able .- rviee in t he
e:e.a. and wa\••s lie i the moet prominent
ri- ,i t.il ':id lates' in IS4. W eb,+m Mr.

Er.l 'erlt' vr,,i thrl P.plh,lt.ien nonflnatiol..
'tr. 1.t:a, , a v ] iv rva rond place o ln the
tr cti t. ItI terl•i as -n ltor expirrd In iMi,
Ilt t l, ie . r e.. e . td .al11 returned to his eall

::: as . rmnent a pea tion au ever.
Dur: S t.- :t f,. veaa of his life he has
Stvt,.I oew ,tenit,o to lit.ter:rv punldts.
.nl air: , " It. n4 .I r!I !e enc.lourai;m•m1nt. A

in -t of -trn: 1 .'i u, h' ,iielf. he pouea esatna, war• e tr iri- an I 3ai matuanv bitter fees.

W!ith, r :r nii or 1.., lw v-r. everyone
' rdc il ,, ,' as one ,f the very ppreuassat

pubili tZ iu i this e• r i irv.

G(irls antl Girls.

The !vely controversy conceurn-v
the u.e of t•; ltermlls aiv and woman

I is alip:r'ently cl.Pn naut ag is observa-
0 bl ries.ults. The'l former has been so

sialy mini:pplied it has come to be

elont ,.d with dtirespect-
1 W.y not drop both when it is proe-
,. t ca';e? W\Vlv not more fre lnu.ntly
':li oan: wolmen. gi

r
ls? We in glt.

'o even a -t-eU fulrthler. as one utntuar-
d" a, iua den of uncerta n ag." diws.

• Site 5, "We girls and you youn..
S :rl-- wi tIr' what we can do." Tim,
Swnrir s a d;l ntv one. Ju-t sar it on-r
to"o or lthree t.m s and see how It roll.
.ll ove.r your mouth exactly like at

e cr'am confecition.
d Gi r-i. ;:rl:t It rests on the top of

ye :: tong•e.-, spre.ads over t:ae roof of

our monith. pen)erates in luset oi-nen-e
the sensitive spot under your tong~u
Sa:rnd ive, :t thrill to its tip just as yor
lit's come to'e'ther w th a smack.

Thiiere .are just as many k nd.. of girls
r as there are p.lea.ant seinsat on- in

e murmuring the namte. There are the
i pretty girls, the sour-faced girls
, (heaven p;tv them, what has Provi-

e dence placed in their lives to smake
them so unnatural?). the lively girls.
the irresistible g:rls.

TiThere is vet another, the cormmo-
u place gnrl. and it is of her I w ah to
is seak. She is nodo ly's dleal. but she

is es.entially a creature of the period.
She never d ies of love. yet she is not

cyn eal, anti often makes an deal mmus
I content ',. She is not a blue-stockin g
yet can quote fr -m Browning mand Awe-

g win. She is seldom idl,. yet is not e,-
.t grossed by a life m ssion. She does
.r not posses ani" special per-onal eon-

ce t. vet site does not teach the lhds
of creation many lessons of their m-

Is prenme importance.
She is simply a normal be ng. not tee

good for human creatures' daily meed.
She has a good appetite, a good dtige-
tion, and is good tor the general wear

a and tear of ide. a companionable soeL
i Site will never be the coining litetr-
arv woman; never pa at the great piet.
dure; never we gh the stars: never die
cover the north pole; never g ve her
L sex the ballot, yet she fills her niche.-

it cAicago Ledger.

An Interesting Experiment

There are people who deny tLe
I claim made for Christianity that it i,

all-important in promoting the happi.
is ness and the moral and ph sical well-

' being of the nations, and that to it
r alone is due the advancement of ti

' peoples of Europe from the darkness
r- of barbarism to the present light ad
civilization. The subject is very d•i

rt cult of actual settlement, because te
spread of Christianity over a"epe
Sand America took so long a time and
was accompanied by so many impwa.
tant physical events, which seem to the

r skeptics to account quite fully enengh
my for the change imthe world's colndlioe.

W without bringing in Christianity at al.
In Japan an experiment is in progrem
that should go far toward ending the

t discussion. What Japsa sand her pee
a pie were a quarter of a century age ie

well known. The eoad tion of the
country and its people is a mattere
minute record. The standard of I[ -

d ligence, happiness and morality is te

old era there can be no dispeS aheat
The relative condltion of the r ek s

a, the poor then is better knows them

that mn the United States ow. Bew
r Christian.ty found Japan there • sas

therefore be so controversy ever.e Within the pat flfteen y. ir
ie Christianity hes fairly entered ups.
ar nal made great strides In Japem, lid

Sit is sail that in les than a naq te of
e- a century more Japa will be a i-
ed isn nation. Then we. or our "mos-

cs s notrs oie," will have ae ames
to aote how much healthier, L IJ

ed holier, prosperoeas and ewel-b v4-
th the Japanese are.--8e 9'sei s '

a God Defend aus from Staelm, pm
Sand simple,.-from a stats elo ulggish,
a pthetic ind.lerence to both g•e

"There are some natures that it s
Staken by a tempest of fire and brim-
stone, would not distinguish it bfea

r the falling dew, and would meer
r- dream of seeking shelter.
he Their pulse is as stirles Lat.

h They cruch a dish of naghtlgaless'
Stongues with as much stolid iasrus

tion as if masticat. g parsnips.
S They know no gref. no mry

u' Existence. tothem. is anev g
m-. monotone ct inanity.
r Better than this is a mental pl•sed

ten octave-s--a temperament that ran

,e times a day runus thia whole gam.!. fromi dleep b;.5s of the live thunder a
" thle soprano 'f an .Eolian harpsa mang

wl ,.th •,.•,s,,ter-from measurelees we
is t,) incf'ab; bdelighL-•t. Louis Mage.tor y ie.

n- For Revenue ohnly.
on Shle was lookintg fur pieces for a crsy

q*.o"nl; you tear off a few little pieces
the from those adlk patterns?"

tl "L sioulld be del Clted to do so," re-
lI 'pd the clerK. "bul t Ms ee this hose

e ja in favor of a tearst for revunso
emy.-rT,,,e Sjli's


